U. S. PRIEST DONS CLERICAL STREET GARB IN RUSSIA
Will H. Hayi, president of
the Motion Picture Produc
ers a n d Distributors of
^J|A America, said in his
annual
report:
“ Public opinion will
not forgive the in
sult to public intelligence in
herent in the deliberately
suggestive, tawdry or banal.
There can be no real excuse
for the vulgarities that have
sometimes marked otherwise
splendidly fine film produc
tions, except the inability of
those responsible to compre
hend true public taste.”
This has been our argu
ment all along. The picture
industry is digging its own
grave by its vulgarity. Peo
ple gradually become satia
ted with that kind of stuff,
even though it may seem
temporarily profitable.
^When Cecil B. DeMille,
the moving picture producer,
visited R u s s i a , he was
thrilled by seeing his fea
ture, “ The Godless Girl,” ad
vertised everywhere. Only
a fair success in America, it
became the most successful
and profitable film ever
shown in the Soviet repub
lics. The story dealt with
atheism and its propaganda
in America and with the
dark side o f reform schools.
But the R u s s i a n Reds
changed it, through the cut
ting out of a few scenes and
the rearranging of others, to
show that American high
school students are becom
ing atheists in overwhelming
numbers, and are being
thrown for punishment into
dreadful capitalistic reform
schools, where they undergo
torture for their brave athe
ism.
“ I must admit that I was
more than a little astonished
and c o n s i d e r a b l y em
barrassed when I saw what
(Turn to Paffo 4 — Column 1)
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JACOBITE SECT
Trivandrum, South India. —
.Since Sept. 20, 1930, when Mar
Ivanios and Mar Theophilos, schis
matic prelates of South India,
were received into the Catholic
Church, 10,917 Jacobites have
been converted in the Archdiocese
o f Trivandrum.
The chief feature of the Romew*ard movement, says Archbishop
Mar Ivanios, is the successful ap
peal made to the ir.telligentsia of
the Jacobite. Chuich. Nineteen
university graduates have been re
ceived. Another feature is the
^number of Protestants converted.
Within the past six months, 2,500
persons who formerly were con
verted from paganism to Protest
antism have been received into
the Church.
The total population of Jacobites
and Protestants within the limits
of the archdiocese today is 396,986, and that of the pagans and
Mussulmans 2,196,056. The arch
diocese now has 46 schools where
.3,044 boys and 2,727 girls are be
ing educated. The Sisters of the
Imitation of Christ have opened
an En^ish secondary school for
girls. Pious associations for men
and women have been established
and Catholic Action, the Legion of
Mary and the Malabar Catholic
league are in constant activity.
One o f the chief obstacles to the
steady progress of conversions is
the operation of a law in the state
of Travancore restricting the erec
tion o f churches and cemeteries.

DON BOSCO IS
MADE SAINT BY
FRIEND IN LIFE
He Is First Person Ever Canonized on Easter
Day— Pius X I Knew Him When Alive
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Decides to Be Apostle

Subsequently, in place of the
children, he saw a multitude of
wild beasts of every kind and close
by a noble Lady, who said to him:
“ Behold the field o f your labors.
Here is where your work lies. Be
humble but brave and persevering,
and what you now see happening
to these animals you must do for
my children.”
Then another
change took place and all of the
animals became lambs. In subse
quent dreams some of the lambs
became shepherds and joined him
in assisting and directing the
fiock. He desired, even at that
early age, to become an apostle
among his fellow men. The early
part of his life contains many in
cidents which give a special in
sight into his budding career and
bring to light his singular abilities
as well as the wonderful ways in
which his vocation was gradually
developed.
He was ordained on the eve of

Cardinal Ehrle, S. J.,
Passes Away Aged 88
Vatican City. — (INS)— Car
dinal Ehrle, archivist to the library
o f the Holy Roman Church
and oldest member of the College
of Cardinals, died March 31 at the
age of 88, Born Franz Ehrle, of
German parentage, O ct 17, 1848,
at Isny, Diocese of Rottenburg,
the prelate was proclaimed a Car
dinal Dec. 11, 1922. He was a
Jesuit and was not a Bishop. His
Eminence was a Cardinal Deacon.
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the search. In the public clamor
for vengeance over the death,
however, suspicion was directed
towards him as a conspirator be
cause of the act, and his estate in
Southern Maryland was confis
cated and he was courtmartialed
and imprisoned on the Dry Tortugas island, off the coast of Florida.
Dr. Mudd always contended that
he was innocent o f the conspiracy
and that he did not know of Lin
coln’s assassination at the time of
his professional service, nor did
he know the identity of his pa
tient
While he was a prisoner at the
island an epidemic of yellow fever
broke out and medical assistance
was not available. Dr. Mudd of
fered his services to the prison
keeper, and though warned that
the task was almost certain to
prove fatal, undertook it and
checked the spread of the disease.
A calmer review of his case took
place under the t e m of President
Andrew Jackson,. Lincoln’s succes
sor, and in 1868 he pardoned Dr.
Mudd, presenting the papers per
sonally to Mrs. Mudd. A bill in
troduced in' congress in 1877 to
pajr Dr. Mudd $8,000 in repara
tion for the wrong done him died
in committee.

Rio de Janeiro.— The draft of
the new constitution of Brazil,
just published and submitted to
the national lepslative assembly,
contains virtually every provision
that was desired by the Catholics
o f this country. Important among
its provisions are: 1. That the in
dissolubility o f marriage be re
tained ; 2. That the reli^ous mar
riage ceremony have civil effect.
Under this provision the necessity
of holding a “ civil marriage”
would be done away with; 3, That
religion, in accordance with the
faith o f the children, be taught in
the public schools; 4. That chapplains be appointed in the army
and navy and in the governmentmaintained hospitals, prison^ etc.
The recent elections in Brazil
have demonstrated once more that
this is truly a Catholic country.
Much credit for the satisfactory
result of the balloting and for the
ensuing legislation is given to the
Liga Electoral Catholica.

since, he says, “ a study of the in
dividual cases reveals that a high
percentage of t h ^ are Catholic
only in name, which is more or
less true also regarding other de
nominations.”
Bftause Of the general Catholic
interest in this subject. Father
Kalmer has made available to the
Catholic papers a longer ttatement.
In a study of prison statistics
that extended over 12 years, the
former chaplain at Joliet prison
found that 10 per cent of those
convicts who registered as Cath
olics were not Catholics at all, but
had so registered for ulterior mo
tives. Of those found to have
been baptized Catholics, 81 per
cent had persistently been mere
nominal Catholics, less than 2
per cent were ordinarj’ prac
ticing Catholics, and only one
prisoner of all those received at
Joliet during 12 years could have
been described as a zealous Cath
olic.

London.— An exhaustive survey
o f the Catholic directories o f the
world discloses that there are on
the five continents 1,228 Catholic
churches dedicated to St. Patrick.
The inquiry began with the publi
cation in Ireland two years ago of
X list o f known churches dedicated
to Ireland’s patron saint. The list
totalled 976 and was admittedly
incomplete.

Some 2,S00 perion* of many
creeds -journeyed to St. Clement’s
island in the Potomac river,
March 25, to dedicate a huge memorisd cross, erected by the state
of Marylaiad, on the 'tpot where
the Calvert settlers reared a tim
ber cross' 300 years ago* The
dedication of the permanent mon
ument to the founding of Mary
land’s religions liberty was wit
nessed by Gov. Albert C. Ritchie
and many other notables. The
invocation was given by the Very
Rev. Edward C. Phillips (right),
provincial of the Maryland-New
York province of the Society of
Jesus, spiritual descendant of Fa
ther Andrew White, S.J., who said
the first Mass there, March 25,
1634.

RIGHT TO REJECT FILTH LEFT
TO INDIVIDUAL MOVIE THEATERS
New Y ork.— (Special.)— The
managements o f individual motion
picture houses have the right to
reject any and all unworthy pic
tures which the distributors offer
to them, according to an opinion
given in Harrison’s Reports. While
the exhibitors are given the right,
in their contracts, of rejecting ten
per cent of the pictures, the code
of the industry, a part of which
treats of right moral standards,
gives them even ^eater power.
Following is the article taken from
the Reports:

On Catholic Hour

“ The opinion that no more than
26 per cent o f all the prisoners in
the United States are Catholic,”
the statement adds, “ is based on
another investigation, as men
tioned above, o f 41 state prison
reports covering 37 states. Among
these 37 states are included not
only the most densely populated
states, but also those having the |
greatest percentage of Catholicc.
The reports of six of these states
showed that Catholics numbered
more than oO per cent of the pris
oners; but nine others gave Cath-!
olics less than 10 per cent, and,
four of these gave Catholics only
The Rev. Daniel A . Lord, S.J.,
1 per cent or less of all the pris
of St. Lout*, nationally known
oners in the state.
"These 45 state prison reports dramatist, author and lecturer,
covering 37 states fall but little who will open a series of nine ad
short of representing the per dresses in the nation-wide Catho
centage of Catholic population lic Radio Hour on April 8, con
and their proportion of prisoners ducted under the auspices of the
in all the United States. The 11 National Council of Catholic Men.
missing state prison reports are Father Lord is director of the So
here not included because the dality of Our Lady and editor of
(Turn to Pago 2 — Column 3 }

Father Braun, according to Mos
cow reports, is temporarily stay
ing at a small hotel until he can
find permanent quarters. He says
daily Mass at the French Catholic
church, which, together with the
two Polish Catholic churches,
must attend to the needs of Cath
olics in Moscow, and especially to
those of the Catholic members of
^plomatic missions there. Father
Braun goes about freely in his
clerical suit and Roman collar— a
sight unknown for many years in
Russia.
The Russian officials
granted him a provisional permit
o f residence for a period o f six
Mexico City.— (INS W ire.)— A
months, which, it is hoped, will be demand for religious freedom such
extended upon expiration.
as that enjoyed by the United
Attendance at Churches
States stood out as the feature of
Attendance at the Catholic
the
platform adopted in conven
churches in Moscow is quite satis
factory, in spite o f the discourag tion here by the national Demo
ing attitude o f the government, cratic party. Radical changes in
and on Sundays they are some agrarian laws also were listed a.s
times crowded, the majority of imperative. The cheering of 900
those attending being native Rus delegates ^eeted Chairman Ausians. Thfe services are carried relio Manrique’s outlining of the
on in the most modest fashion as fundamental issues of the forth
voluntary contributions of the coming presidential campaign. 'The
faithful are the Church’s only chairman, former governor of the
source of income.
state o f San Luis Potosi, declared:
(Tnrn to Paga 2 — Column 1)
“ We find ourselves living in an
era in which the citizenry must
revindicate their rights, even to
the point where they can discuss
religious dogmas. It is absurd to
consider infallible the men who
repudiate the infallibility of the
Pope and at the same time pre
tend to sustain the infallibility of
the supreme chief of the revolu
tion, Gen. Plutarco Elias Calles.
25; Philippines, one at Baguio, We demand respect for our reli
Island of Luzon, 1; China (3) and gious beliefs and the rights of
Korea (1 ), 4; France, Rouen, St. Mexicans to profess allegiance to
Patrice (near Tours), and Mar any creed they desire. The great
seilles, 3; Italy, Rome and Campo- majority o f this country is Cath
filone. Finnan, Burgo San Patrizio, olic. The chief error of authori
2; Malta, Sliema, 1; Hawaii, Hono ties lies in their considering as a
lulu,- 2; St.' Patrick’s, Eggenrot police problem, an issue which in-,
(country in Europe unknown), 1; herently is a spiritual problem.”
total so far ascertained, 1,228.
General Antonio Villareal, min
ister o f agriculture in the cabinet
Apropos o f the findings of the of provisional President Adolfo de
newspaper's survey, it is note la Huerta, was nominated by the
worthy that in the Diocese o f La party as its candidate for presi
fayette, La., where there is no St. dent. Before adjourning the con
Patrick’s church, fhere is a church vention went on record as favor
dedicated to St. Bridget. A con ing the transfer of control of
siderable portion o f the popula churches from the federal govern
tion is of French extraction.
ment to the local communities.

MEXicmi p im i
D E M iD S l i m
CiUlIGH GE FREE

1,228 Churches Found in
World Named St. Patrick’ s

Priest Denies Catholics Have Undue
Number in Prisons of United States
Chicago.— ^In view of an appar
ent recurrence of interwt in the
professed religious affiliations of
convicts, the Rev. Leo Kalmer, 0.
F.M., o f St. Augustine’s fnary
here, an authority on this subject,
has made available to the N.C.W.C.
News Service some of his findings
with relation to inmates of pris
ons claiming to be Catholics.
In 1921, when chaplain at the
Illinois state penitentiary at
Joliet, Father Kalmer spiked the
long-standing libel that Catholics
have a larger percentage of con
victs than other Churches. Re
cently, inquiries made of secular
newspapers concerning the per
centage of convicts in the United
.States that are Catholics have
been relayed to Father Kalmer.
In brief answers to the inquiries
he has said that a survey of 45
state prisons in 37 states shows
26 per cent of all prisoners “ reg
istered as Catholics.”
He has
called particular attention to the
words “ registered as Catholics,”

Berlin.— New interest in the religious situation in
Russia has been aroused by the arrival in Moscow, of the
Rev. Leopold Braun, A.A., former professor of English
and German at Assumption college, Worcester, Massa
chusetts, who has joined Bishop Neveu, a Frenchman and
also a member of the Order of the Augustinian Fathers
of the Assumption, Apostolic Administrator in the Soviet
capital.
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B<^« Gather About Him

On Dec. 8, Feast o f the Im
maculate Conception, 1841, Don
Bosco was vesting for Mass in the
Church of St. Francis o f Assisi
when an unusual noise made him
turn around. As he did so he
caught sight of a ragged urchin
being beaten and turned away by
the sacristan.
Calling the boy, he spoke kindly
to him and told him to wait till
the Mass was over as he had some
thing important to tell him. After
Mass he found that the boy was
almost entirely ignorant of his
religion; and then' and there he
began the Christian education of
Bartholomew Garelli. This lad
was captivated by the fatherly
manner of the young priest and
brought several companions along
with him the next Sunday. The
number continually increased and
it was not long before they
reached a hundred. Every Sunday
they met at St. Francis’ for Mass
and instruction. In the week the
kindly priest went tramping
around seeking shelter for some,
employment for others.
He was appointed assistant
chaplain at the Rifugio, a chari-

Attendance at Our Churches in Moscow
Good Despite W arfare o f
Atheists

TW O CENTS

Cross on Historic Spot

Trinity Sunday, 1841, when he
was 26 years old. On the advice
of his director he went to Turin
for a three years’ special course
o f practical moral theology at the
Convitto. Among his duties was
that of visiting Die prisons. He
came to recognize the deplorable
condition o f mere boys sent to
jail fo r some petty theft or lar
ceny and compelled to associate
with hardened criminals of the
worst type, with the inevitable re
sult o f their utter moral ruin. It
made him yearn to gather around
him the homeless boys who roamed
the streets and do something ta
better their condition.
Divine
Providence soon opened the way
to him by what seemed a casual
incident, but which marked the
real beginning o f his apostolic
labors.

Nun Is Daughter of Doctor
Wronged in Lincoln’ s Case
Salt Lake City — (Special)—
Sister Rosamunda, for 30 years
a teacher of Latin at the Academy
of the Sacred Heart, Ogden, Utah,
is a daughter of Dr. Samuel A.
Mudd of Baltimore, whosd name
was connected with the assassina
tion of President Abraham Lin
coln. Senator Schall of Minne
sota has introduced a bill in the
U. S. senate to pay $200,000 to
the heirs of Dr. Mudd, as repara
tion for the damage done to the
physician for the unfair Jinking
of his name with the murder. Sis
ter Rosamunda has shown interest
in the bill only because it offers a
further means of clearing her fa
ther’ s name. If the award is
made, she will turn her share of
it over to the sisterhood of which
she has been a member for many
years.
The Intermountain
Catholic
briefly tells the story of Dr. Mudd.
On the night of April 15, 1865,
two men called at his farm place
near “Washington. For one of
them, he set a broken leg. In the
morning he learned of the assas
sination o f Lincoln, and suspecting
that the patient he served was
John Wilkes Booth, he notified au
thorities, and himself assisted in

Edition
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Vatican City.— Just 46 years after his death at Turin,
VOL. X. No. 14
the Church April 1 elevated to the high honors of the
altar Don Bosco, founder of the Salesian society. The
Erect
canonization ceremony is believed to be the first in history
where a saint was proclaimed on Easter Sunday. Don
Bosco, known throughout the world as the Blessed Friend
of Youth, was bom Aug. 16,1815, in the hamlet of Becchi,
in Northern Italy. He died Feb. 1, 1888. Pope Pius XI,
who canonized him, knew him personally.
It is told of him that in his early
youth he had a remarkable dream
in which he believed he was in a
meadow near his home playing
with several other children. Some
of them were blaspheming and this
angered the future Mint, who
started to strike one of them. At
tlkit moment a Person clothed in
white and with shining face ap
peared and said to him: “ Not with
blows but with charity and gentle
ness you must draw these friends
of yours to a good life.”

Local

Local
Edition

FIRST FATHER
IN YEARS NOT
HALTED IN THIS

i "The Queen’s Work.”

With the determined effort of
the Catholic Church and of the
Church of almost every other de
nomination to drive unworthy pic
tures out of business, the question
that has been asked by many ex
hibitors is: “ Whati shall I do with
the sex or generally demoralizing
pictures that are left after I can
cel ten per cent of them?”
It is my opinion that no exhibi
tor is compelled to show in his
theater any pictures that are of
fensive to the people o f his com
munity, provided the first ten per
cent he cancels are taken from
among such pictures. In other
words, if the motive that prompts
an exhibitor to cancel the ten per
cent quota under the cancellation
provision of the code is not to
save money but to conform to the
wishes of the people o f his com
munity, he may cancel every de
moralizing picture a distributor
delivers to him, no matter if the
total number o f suoh pictures is
even fifty per cent.
I base my opinion on the pro
vision of the code covered by Part
I, Article VII.
This provision
reads as follows:
“ The industry pledges its com
bined strength to maintain right
moral standards in the production
o f motion pictures as a form of
entertainment. To that end the
industry pledges itself to and shall
adhere to the regulations promul
gated by and within the industry
to assure the attainment o f such
purpose.”
(Tarn to Page 2 — Columo 5)

Priest Warns Against
Drive o f Communists
Los Angeles.— Members of the
Young Communists’ league, of
which he said there are 16
branches in Los Angeles, are work
ing to obtain membership for their
organization, the Rev.. Charles
Leahy, S.J., o f Loyola university
said in an address before the Los
Angeles Council of Catholic Wom
en. To counteract such efforts,
Father Leahy said the work to be
done could be accomplished only
by members o f the council as
the police are powerless unless
there are infractions of the law.

Since then a correspondent of
The Universe has made an inten
sive search, and has discovered
also the following interesting
facts: Great Britain is the only
English-speaking country that has
no Cathedral dedicated to St. Pat
rick: two dioceses in Great Britain
— Aberdeen, and Argyll and the
Isles— have no church dedicated
to him; non-Catholic churches
dedicated to St. Patrick number
92— including some o f pre-Reformation origin; only one diocese in
the United States has no church
of St. Patrick, Lafayette, La.; the
church at Matjesfontein, Cape
Colony, is built in the form of a
shamrock. St. Patrick, tradition
says, founded the Argyll and the
Isles diocese, in Scotland, which
has no church in his honor. In
English-speaking countries exclud
ing Ireland there are 985 churches
dedicated to St. Patrick, against
643 dedicated to St. Peter, Prince
of the Apostles.
Most Complete List

The most complete list ever
compiled of churches throughout
the world dedicated to St. Patrick
is as follows: Ireland (including
four Cathedrals and one Basilica),
170; Great Britain (incliyiing 14
in Scotland, no Cathedral), 79;
United States o f America (includ
ing five Cathedrals), 584; Canada
(including one Cathedral at Hamil
ton, Ontario), 70; Newfoundland,
4; British 'West Indies, 9; South
America, Argentine (3) and C)iile
(1 ) , 4; Australia (including four
Cathedrals), 192; New waland
(including one Cathedral at Auck
land), 44; Africa (including one
pro-Cathedral at (Irahamstown),
33; India, Burma (2) and Ceylon
(2) (including two Cathedrals),

80,000 PRESENT WHEN
HOLY DOOR IS SEALED
Vatican City.— (INS Cable.) —
In a colorful, elaborate ceremony
formally marking the end of the
Holy Year, Pope Pius XI Monday
closed the holy door ih the Basilica
of St. Peter, through which
1,500,000 pilgrims pasgfl^/dn the
past twelve months. The door, the
opening o f which on April 1,
1933, marked the beginning of the
Holy Year, was sealed shut, the
Pontiff himself laying the first
three bricks with a gojden trowel.
One of the greatest crowds in
the history o f St. Peter’s filled the
historic Basilica for the cere
monies. There were fully as many
present as on Easter, when 80,000
massed in St. Peter’s and outside
of it for ceremonies featuring the
canonization o f Don John Bosco,
Turin priest, who founded thfe
Salesian order.
Preceding the arrival of the
Pope for Monday’s rites there was
a brilliant procession, opened by
the Swiss guards in their red,
yellow and blue uniforms. Then
followed the secret chamberlains
of cloak and sword. Next came
the members of the Papal court,
the private chamberlains, the con

fessor to the Papal household, and
the Bishops assistant to the Papal
throne. Then followed the Car
dinals.
Following
the
procession
through the holy door came the
Pope himself, sitting on the sedia
gestatoria, carried by twelve men
in liveries of crimson. The Pope
held a candle.
At the altar the Pope per
formed several preliminary rites.
Then he^passed through the holy
door again, being the last to use it,
as he was the first upon its open
ing a year ago. After blessing
the bricks and mortar to be used
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 2 )

New Papal Delegate Dies
Right A fter His Arrival
Vatican City.— His Excellency,
the Most Rev. Torquato Dini,
titular Archbishop of Dara and
Apostolic Delegate to Egypt, died
at Cairo just 14 days after his ar
rival there. Archbishop Dini, who
was formerly rector o f Propa
ganda college, Rome, was conse
crated Archbishop in Rome on
Jan. 6.

Mary Magdalen of Passion Play
Spent Two Years in United States
Oberammergau,
Germany —
(INS)— Klara Mayr, who plays
Mary Magdalen in the 1934 veri’
sion i?f the world-famous Passion
play, spent the last two years in
America visiting friends. She will
play the role in the 28 perform
ances scheduled this summer be
tween May 27 and Sept. 16.
A c c o r ^ ig
t to one o f the traditions5 o f jh e play, no more than
role in the spectacle
one Firincipal
can be cart in one family. Thus
it is that Guido Mayr, Klara’s fa
ther, who played Judas in 1922,
can have but a minor role this
year, that o f. Nathan, the boss
trader. In all, five persons named
Mayr take roles in the play.
Klara, in her stay in the United
States, visited Medford and Bos
ton, Massachusetts; Toledo, Ohio;
Lancaster, Pennsylvania; Wash
ington, as well as points in New
York and Florida.
With the coming of spring to

the Bavarian mountains, rehear
sals for the spectacle were moved
out o f doors from the little village
theater.
Alois Lang, the Christus of
1930, will repeat the role in this
summer’s productions.
Deviating from the regular cus
tom of giving the play only every
ten years, the players decided on
the 1934 presentation because it
marks the 300th anniversary of
the founding of the spectacle,
which depicts the agony and death
o f Christ. According to tradition,
the play began a.s a thanksgiving
testimonial to God, who freed the
village from a plague which Kaspar Schisler brought to the vil
lage, causing 84 deaths.
Terror-stricken, the villagers
remained in the fastness of the
piountains until Schisler himself
was laid low. On his death bed he
was said to have a vision in which
it was promised to him that God
would lift the plague if the vil

lagers would erect a cros.-i in the
local cemetery and repeat each
decade a play dealing with the
Passion and death of Christ. The
performances were started, ac
cording to promise, in 1634—
fourteen years after the Pilgi-iins
landed in America.
These performances, with few
lapses, have been continued down
the centurie.s. Once the povertystricken natives were forced to
postpone the 1920 performance
because o f the chaos following the
World war. The play was re
peated in 1930 and will be given
m this anniversary year.
Charles Schnabel of Portland,
Oregon, is en route to Oberanimergau as the first resident of
America ever to be as-^igned a
role in the world-famed Pa.ssion
play. Schnabel has allowed bis
hair to grow for three years in
preparation for his part as first
understudy to the actor enacting
the role of Christ.
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Don Bosco Is Canonized
by Pope Who Knew Him

T H E

LATE U.S. NEWS FLASHES
Pays for Schooling With Pigs

Bourbonnais, Illinois.— W h e n
Homes Johnson o f Peotone, Illi
nois, arrived at S t Viator’s col
lege, he brought with him a traUer
loaded with pigs to pay bis tui
tion. The Rev. Christopher Marzano, C.S.V., treasurer, accepted
the pigs and handed over to John
son a receipt for his tuition, paid
in full.

Sunday, April 8, 1934
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tended to extend this service to
all parts o f the archdiocese.

Movie Theaters Can Block
Rental of Indecent Movies]

Medical Mission Exhibit Held
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his action in case he should refuse
(Continned From Page One)
high school fo r classical studies.
New York.— Displays showing
the work done by the Catholic
Since yon have nothing what to sell you film, or in case he
table institute in the city. His boys The day oratory still continues
Medical Mission board were ever to do with the production o f should demand more money than
followed him and met in his apart there.
DIOCESAN EDITIONS
viewed at a six^^ay exhibit held pictures, the expression, “ the in you can pay. Besides, the ex
ments. Two additional rooms were
Seven months after he occupied
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PAGE THREE

R E G I S T E R

By M. J. Murray
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For the
Children

I •m a man S3 year* old, with
a family for the last 35 years,
and with only a short education.' I
cannot reconcile ez cathedra pro
nouncement* on faith and morals
with canonizations. Why should a
person like St. Bernadette, in k
cloister nearly all her life, be put
above thousand* of good priests
and sister* who are truly martyrs
to their day’s work, or above a
good layman struggling to keep a
family supported and to rear them
Catholics?
Personally there is
more peace to my soul in saying
“ Credo” than there would be in
teeing visions.

Virgin Mary Is.
Mother of Goid

ter are spoken o f in Matthew
_____________________
■
%
xxvii, 63, 63: “ And the graves
Prayer Prevented
IS a t -me
were opened: and many bodies of
Apostate’s Sacrifice
the saints that had slept arose,
Gabriel, Messenger o f the Most High, An
5AMT 'HMS TMtf*
It is told by the ancient histo
and coming out o f the tombs after
S b ^ u E sT , ■ n w r o F
rian, Prudentius, that the Roman
nounced the Incarnation o f the Messias
His Resurrection came into the
Emperor Julian, who had been
holy city and appeared to many."
“W E C H U f l C H o r
to Maiden o f Nazareth
brought up a Christian, but aban
Father Charles J. Callan, O.P., in
6AINT 0ENEOICT
doned his religion upon ascending
his work on “ The Four Gospels”
the throne, determined to make (Tha Liturgy— Prepared for The Leo I, Pope, Confessor and Doc
comments: “ It is the opinion of
Register by the Rev. Thomas F tor. Friday, April 13, is giv^n to
public profession o f his impiety by
most commentators that these
St. Hermenegild, Martyr, and
, Coleman.)
a solemn sacrifice to the idols. He
risen bodies, being reanimated by
April 8 is Low Sunday, the oc Saturday, April 14, to St. Justin,
went to the temple, attended by
their souls, never again returned
Monday, Martyr.
all his court, among whom was a tave day of Easter.
to their graves, but were taken
Christian page, who had a short April 9, is the Feast o f the An Mary Given Great
by Our Lord to heaven, the first
time previously been admitted to nunciation, it being transferred
trophies o f His own glorious Res
the sacrament o f Confirmation. this year from March 25 because Honor and Dignity
urrection." It is easuy believable
The Feast o f the Annunciation
Everything being ready for the it fell on Palm Sunday. Tuesday
A canonization involves infalli that Christ included Hi. own fos
and Thursday are ferial days. recsJls the coming o f the angel
sacrifice,
the
Emperor
ordered
the
bility in a matter o f faith because ter father in this privileged group;
priests to commence the rites. Wednesday, April 11, honors S t Gabriel to Mary and his announca saint is given a certain cultus but we have no way o f proving it.
in g -^ h e r that she was to be the
They endeavored to do so, and
or such a worship as can be given
mothe^ o f God. The world had
raised
their
knives
to
strike
the
bat
I
am
a
disciple
o
f
Jesus
How
can
some
priests
and
I
to a glorifled creature, and the
long awaited the advent of the
victims
prepared
for
the
sacrifice;
Christ,
who
has
redeemed
me
by
Pope formally notifies the univer cburcbes have relies of the Blessed
Messias and now the time was ful
but
what
was
their
astonishment,
His
cross.
I
acknowledge
Him
i
't
O
H
Q
sal Church that it is safe to l o  Virgin if ber body was taken to
when they found themselves un as my God, and glory in belong filled wherein “ the Desired of all
PW A
coed with this cultus. “ Canoniza heaven?
able to proceed! Their knives be ing to Him. It was I, or rather the nations,” the adorable Second Per
CAear
cn
y
with
orr/t
The supposed relics o f the
tion involves that the saint not
came suddenly blunted and incap God whom I serve, who prevented son o f the Blessed Trinity, was to
3
0
,0
0
0
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H
A
e
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n
,
ts
/v
o
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Blessed
Virgin
are
not
particles
only may but must receive public
able o f inflicting a wound; while, the impiety you were on the point take flesh from a woman. Gabriel
itEkUCCO
TO
ONE
S
T
H
ftr,
CMT
honor,” as the Attwater Catholic o f bone, but fragments of her
m a n u ia c lu r e '
to
add to their consternation, the o f committing. I invoked the sa came to Nazareth to the home of
pOOK
C
M
U
K
/l-O
A
V
W
i
m
JM
V
fC
Dictionary says. “ . . . This judg veil, etc.
fire on the altar was suddenly ex cred name o f Jesus, and the de Mary. “ And the angel being come
W
i n s i t e in o s i a s
TBm
C£/fTUK,y~
AHO
R/ny
ment o f the Church is infallible
tinguished. Thereupon, the presid mons had no longer any power. in, said unto her: Hail, full of
I think the narrative in the Gos
) a a c i^ i a s r ttc o ttC i4
and irreformable.”
ftv\c«4 dr
ing priest exclaimed, “ Some un In the Name of Jesus Christ, who grace, the Lord is with thee,
Us
cUimedduecil
In a case such as St. Berna pel about the angry king who sent
known power prevents our sacri is the true God, they have been blessed art thou among women . . .
kisiaru. 17ii ninth chafteis,
dette’s or S t Therese’s, one must hi* servants into the highways to
fice. There must be some Chris lut to flight.” At these words the The Holy Ghost shall come upon
OF THE
OF a&itSiS JiUS US
|
consider not merely the active gather guests, good and bad, for
11. One cF ^ \nHse
tian present, who has been bap Imperor, who, though an apostate thee, and the power o f the Most
High shall overshadow thee. And,
work o f a candidate but his or her the wedding feast is of no conse
tized or confirmed.”
through malice and self-interest,
T
M
A
T
r^OAH
A
\/lMEyARD.
^
interior life. The vast number of quence. On inspection, the king
The Emperor, on hearing these knew well the power o f the Name therefore, also the Holy which
shall be bom of thee shall be
extraordinary answers to prayer found one there who bad on no
words, immediately ordered search o f Jesus, was struck with terror, called the Son o f God.” Mary,
asking the intercession of the wedding garment and had him
to be made, when behold! one of and fearing the Divine vengeance,
though struck with the power and
Little Flower leaves no room for thrown out. The poor man had
his own pages stood forth and thus retired from the temple in confu the dignity that was come to the
been
brought
in
from
the
highway
1
^
'
argument about how pleasing she
addressed him, “ Know, 0 Em sion. The Christians, on the other her, in humility submitted to the
was to God. As for S t Bernadette, and had not expected to attend a
peror, that I am a Christian, and hand, were filled with courage at Divine decree, “ Behold the hand
there has not been the same flood wedding. So why the atrocity?
have been baptized. A few days seeing the admirable effects pro maid o f the Lord, be it done to
You misunderstand the parable.
o f favors, but there have been
ago I was anointed with the Holy duced in the soul by the strength me according to Thy word.” And
many. She was the chosen instru The marriage feast spoken o f by
Oil to strengthen me for the com- ening grace o f -Confirmation.
with Mary’s consent, “ the Word
ment by which the 'Lourdes devo Christ in Matthew xxii refers to
was made flesh and dwelt among
tion was made known to mankind. the Church of Jesus Christ, with
us.”
It has done more for piety and its Mass, the sacraments, and
Great Pontiff Fought
the afflicted than the work of other blessin g The Jews were
invited to this marriage, but re
many individuals.
Hum
and Vandals
H
The average priest or nun real fused to come. 'They were en
St.
Leo
I was chosen Pope after
izes that the canonized saints have grossed with worldly affairs, which
the death o f Sixtus III. The Van
they
prized
above
the
riches
f
towered above him or her. It is
dals and Huns were wasting the
fine for a layman to have such eternity. “ The marriage indeed
Washington.— The full English sonages was Dominic. To make empire, and the heretics, Neiis
ready,”
said
the
king,
“
but
they
high opinions o f the clergy or sis
text o f the Apostolic Letter sent his work last, Dominic organized torians. Pelagians and others, were
A o u fito o s w e o o "* ®
ters as to believe they rank with that are invited are not worthy."
by His Holiness .to the Most Rev. his Order o f Preachers, which working destruction to countless
rkvK/iecl
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the canonized saints, but neverthe Then he sent his servant into the
Martin Gillet, master general of Honorius III took under his spe souls. A t the same time there
■tfsc. ngwlv mMtiCed eo u p k .
less these priests and nuns know highways, to gather in both the
the Dominicans, in preparation for cial patronage and called its mem arose a new heresy, Eutychiano F W oo4. Iw fb r e -Hwy « r e A C C .N n ie < t i w A n
good
and
the
bad.
By
this
is
they deserve no such praise. That
the seventh centenary in July of bers true lights of the world and ism, which confounded the two na
Okdi, w ife / 7W SKSHIFtCANCE f f THAT THEY A W THUS
there are some among them who meant that the call was extended
the canonization o f St. Dominic, champions o f faith. The first mon tures in Christ Leo fought for
PR
oveo
cAPAue
oT
T
H
£
(H
oO
M
S
S
T
K
ounts.
do and who are soon forgotten to all, even the most distant of
has reached this country. The astery was the cradle , o f the Ro three years and finally brtraght
after death, we have no doubt the Gentiles. By the kin^s going
Pope tells how Dominic of Guz sary o f Mary. The Pope speaks about the solemn condemnation of
But we must remember that can in to inspect the gruests Is meant
man was canonized 13 years after o f the, spread o f the order to the latest error at the council of
the
judgment
o
f
mankind
by
God,
onization puts nobody in heaven;
his death and says that the very other countries and to mission Chalcedon. As the fathers o f the
it merely makes us certain that both in our Particular and in the
grandeur and amplitude o f the lands and «of Dominic’s under council signed the document one
one is there; as the Attwater Dic General J u d ^ en t. The discovery
work given to the saint by God standing that the preaching o f the o f them exclaimed: “ Peter hath
tionary says: “ Owing to the o f a man without a wedding gar
to do called for a sublime and Gospel cannot be efficacious un spoken by Leo.” Then Attila
amount o f careful work involved ment means that the man was
singular holiness o f life. Pips re less it is preceded and accom came dowm from the north, burn
and the sumptuous scale of the found not in the- state o f grace
calls how the Albigensian heresy panied by daily prayer and assidu ing towns and villages as he head
final .ceremony, canonization is an and thus was cast from the sight
was then current in France, where ous meditation on holy th in «. ed for Rome. The “ Scourge of
exceedingly costly process. This o f God forever. No injustice is
it enjoyed the favor of numerous His Holiness singles out especially God” had conquered many cities
is probably the i<^ief reason why done to such a man. We have the
princes and lords. Many Cath among the Dominicans famous for and provinces, but he was struck
so large a proportion o f canon opportunity to die in the state of
olic men, and even women, passed science and virtue Albertus Mag by a vision when the Pontiff met
In this holy season when the Thomas, thou hast believed: bless o f the nature and destiny o f His over to the pernicious secti Some nus, Thomas Aquinas and Thomas him at the gates of Rome and he
izations are o f priests and reli grace.
Church is still occupied in her ed are they that have not seen Me, Church: o f her development and of the sectarians practiced austere d e i^ o (Cardinal Gaetano).
retreated to the banks of the
gious, many o f whom were public
establishment upon earth. On the
PUase •zplaia the use and pur liturgy with the defeat of death by and have believed."
Danube. Two years later the city
characters and whose cause is sup
virtue
and
were
called
the
“
Per
The
Pope
expresses
his
personal
But the risen Christ did more fortieth day after His Resurrec fect,” but a great many delayed
fell a prey to the Vandals, but
ported by the resources o f a dio pose of those stand* in Catholic Jesus Christ, it is wise for us to
affection
for
the
Dominican
order
light consider the character o f the evi than merely reveal Himself to His tion, Jesus appeared, for the last the passage into this state until
even then the great Leo saved it
cese, nation or religious order.' churches where people
and
says
that
in
this
age,
as
in
the
It must not be supposed that a little candles. I don’ t mean the dence for the Resurrection. Our Apostles. He continued His direc time, to His Apostles, all of the end o f their lives, but mean past, the Church requires apostolic from destruction. Pope Leo died
Lord remained on earth for 40 tion of them after He came from whom were then assembled at Je while considered themselves free
in 461, having ruled the Church 20
person was not a saint because he candle* upon the altar*.
You refer to what we call votive days, and appeared at frequent the tomb. Two o f the outstand rusalem. Amongst other things. He from every moral law. Appar men, p fte d with the greatest in years.
has not been canonized (i.e., de
tegrity
o
f
life
and
purity,
dedi
ing
events
before
His
ascension
to
commanded
them
not
to
leave
Je
clared or certified as such).” Pub candles. They are arranged in intervals to St. Mary Magdalene,
ently the upholders of faith and cating themselves above all to the Killed by ArianS
lic veneration cannot be given, by stands which contain slots for the S t Peter and the disciples at Jeru heaven were His confirmation of rusalem for a few days, but to customs, they were in reality the study o f Divine things, to solid
St. Herraenepld was the son
Peter
as
the
first
Pope
and
His
remain
till
the
Holy
Ghost
should
salem
and
Emmaus,
and
to
600
deposit
o
f
coins
used
for
pious
or
such means as a Mass or Divine
greatest disturbers and corrupters. piety and to expounding the word of Leovigild, king of the Visi
promise
o
f
the
Holy
Ghost
to
come
upon
them;
after
which
they
at
once
in
Galilee.
He
submitted
charitable
purposes.
The
people
Office, to a person who has not
The very principles o f faith and o f God. He draws a parallel be goths, and was an Arian in his
been formally or equivalently deposit afisalms and light a candle to the test demanded by S t guide the Church. It was in this should go forth to bear testimony moral doctrines were put into tween the unfortunate errors of youth.
He married a z m Ious
of
Him—
not
only
in
Jerusalem
period
that
He
gave
Peter
the
Thomas,
and
at
a
later
date
ap
canonized, but it may be that as a symbo; o f prayer and faith.
the twelfth century and those Catholic, daughter of the king of
commission to feed His lambs and and Judea, but even to the end of doubt.
there are souls in heaven that rate Very often these stands are placed peared in vision to Saul, a very His sheep (John xxi). Jesus ap the earth. This promise was ful
Crusades were organized to abroad today, when men are France, and was converted to the
higher than some o f those who in front of the statues o f favorite bitter opponent o f Christianity, peared several times to His Apos filled ten days after, when the meet the situation, but the virtue strongly moved to the search o f faith. He tried to rally the Span
and
converted
him.
These
all
bore
saints.
Catholics
love
these
out
have been canonized.
and splendor o f holy men weak fragile and frail goods, as if the ish under his banner, but they
ward symbols o f inner faith, for witness to the miracle by word, tles, instructing them, and.direct- Holy Ghost came, in the form of
As an example o f how extraor
ened and conquered the Albi- earthly pilgrimage were true and were too weak to take any stand,
ing
them
in
their
future
labors.
fiery
tongues,
and
sat
upon
the
by the tenor o f their lives, and by
dinary sanctity may be coupled they know that the inner faith and their constancy under torments He spoke to them more in detail Apostles.
genses. Among these heroic per- eternal life. He comments on the and, after a struggle of two years,
with an obscure life, let us not snirit o f prayer are increased by and martyrdom. The evidence of
Dominican tertiaries and says of he surrendered om-the assurance
forget the Blessed Virgin. All the the use o f them. Usually the of sight was granted but to the few ;
them: “ Young people, especially, of full pardon. As soon as he
ferings
in
votive
shrines
are
fame she had came after death.
who desire to work for Catholic surrendered he was placed in_ fet
to others was given only the evi
Her spouse St. Joseph was not a small; perhaps a dime or less. But dence o f their testimony. “ Him
Action
should learn profoundly ters and cast into a foul prison.
public character in any sense; but in some churches the aggregate God raised up the third day, and
the
sound
doctrine of the Church At length, on Easter Sunday, 585,
the probability is that as a saint permits the beautification o f the gave Him to be made manifest,
and
the
straight
manner o f living, he received the martyr’s crown
he rates above any o f the mighty sanctuary or other worthy works. not, to all the people, but to wit
so as to be able, with example and through the treachery of his fa
founders of religious orders, so
word, to draw their neighbors to tter, brother and an Arian Bishop.
An adult receive* Baptism with nesses preordained o f God" (Acts
In this article, dealing with the lence. The duties o f the Apostolic Catholics use the same Eucharistic the love o f Christian virtue.”
many o f whom have been canon
St. Justin Was First
X, 40, 41).
Our
Lord
might
in
out sorrow for several venial sin*.
Abyssinian Christians, we come to Delegate for E ^ p t and Palestine litu r^ as the dissidents, with the
ized.
Speaking o f the Rosary, the Christian Apologist
Are they forgiven and is the tem deed have done more. He might one o f the most picturesque groups extend over Erithrea and Abys anaphora o f S t Basil, and the rest
have appeared in His glorious, in among the Catholics of the world sinia.
o f the rite is in process of reform Pope says it was “ presented by the
S t Justin was born at Nablus
What became o f the body of poral punishment due for them re
vulnerable body before the tri who have their liturgy in some
for Catholic use; Pope Pius XI or Blessed Virgin herself.” He as in Palestine at the beginiiing of
St. Joseph when be died? Did mitted by the Baptism? In other
The
native
Church
o
f
Abyssinia
bunals
where
He
had
been
con
words, would such a person, if he
dered that this revision should be serts that the Rosary, like the the second century. When he was
angeb carry it to heaven?
demned. He might have had the other language than Latin. The or Ethiopia was probably founded
We do not know. There is noth died immediately after Baptism, miracle registered, like His birth, Catholic church recognizes nine about 340, and from the first was carried out strictly in accordance rule o f S t Dominic, procures per about 80 years old, having read
ing in Divine revelation about Jos go straight to heaven or to pur in the annals of the Roman em rites, each one of which has its own dependent on the Coptic or Egyp with the best Abyssinian litur^cal fection o f life for its brethren and the Scriptures diligently, he be
proper way o f doing things, from tian Church, which it followed traditions; in the meantime tHb the salvation o f others.
He came a Christian. He had also
eph’s death; but the fact that he gatory?
pire. But such is not the way of
No sin, venial or mortal, can be Divine Providence. God makes celebrating the Holy Eucharist into the Monophysite heresy in Roman “ Rituale,” etc., are used, warmly recommends this prayer, studied the philosophies of Greece
is not mectioned as being around
when Christ was practicing His forgiven without sorrow. Lack of knowledge accessible to all, but downwards; they are: The Latin the 6th century and which in prac translated into Gheez. About 6 therefore, and ardently desires and upon his conversion became
public ministry leads to the con sorrow for venial sins would not He does not force conviction. (including variants), Byzantine, tically all respects it resembles. per cent of the users o f this rite that the custom should be pre the first great Christian apologist.
served or re-established, as it was He wrote against tte Jews and the
clusion that he died before. The make the Baptism sacrilegious, Faith in Divine truths is the prod Abyssinian, Armenian, Chaldean, The primate is called Abuna. are Catholics.
supposition is that Jesus and Mary but the venial sins would not be uct o f sufficient evidence united Coptic, Malabar, Maronite aqp There are no proper dioceses nor
Abyssinian Catholics who fol in full force among our fore pagans. T^o of his “ Apologies”
were with him when the end came. forgiven and their debt o f tem to purity of soul, earnest desire, Syrian rites. All these except the parishes. On account o f the care low the rite and canon law o f fathers, o f “ reciting alternately and a dialogue with Tryphon, a
Jew, are extant and form a very
There is no way of telling what poral punishment would remain. readiness to believe, humble sub Latin and the Maronite are also lessness with which ordinations the ancient Church o f Abyssinia the Holy Rosary each day.”
valuable witness to tte teachings
bodies have already been joined If the person died, he would go to mission and prayer. If we do not used by numbers of Christians are conducted it has been ques number about 40,000. The great
o f the Church in the second cen
to the souls o f those in heaven, purgatory. Baptism, when an adult cultivate these qualities, the most who are no longer Catholics. It tioned if Abyssinian orders, and er number o f them Inre in Erithtury. He was condemned to death
with the exception of the Blessed receives it with faith and sorrow, obvious truths of religion will should be noted that all rites are consequently sacraments, are cer rea, where they are governed by a
wffile in Rome and was beheaded
Virgin’s and of those who arose remits original sin and all actual evade our merely natural powers. local in origin; historical events tainly valid; and there is some Latin Vicar Apostouc assisted by
on April 13, 165.
________
have
extended
their
use
to
whole
from the tombs at the time o f sin and all the temporal punish
Italian
Capuchins
and
some
70
na
The sufficiency o f the evidence
doubt about the validity o f their
Christ’s Resurrection. ' These- lat ment due for actual sin.
o f the Resurrection is shown by Churches. Liturgically and scien words o f institution in the Mass. tive priests; those of north and
Priest Dies on Street
its all but universal acceptance. tifically the rites above are classi This Church preserves certain Ju central Aby^inia form a separate
Its sufficiency is shown even by fied thus: Latin (or Roman), By daic customs: Saturday is kept vicariate with 20 native priests
A fter Heart Attack
the perversity o f those who re zantine, Alexandrian (Copts and holy as well as Sunday^Jewish helped by French Lazarists. A
Albany, N. Y.— The funeral of
jected it. They did not examine Abyssinians), Antiochene (Syrians laws o f food and unclean meats college fo r seminarists o f the rite
the Rev. Thomas J. Burke was held
the case and give it a fair hearing. and Maronites), Armenian, Chal are kept, and circumcision is prac was re-established at Rome in
Easter Monday. He fell from an
dean
(Chaldeans
and
Malabarese).
1919;
married
men
may
be
or
The chief priests o f the Jews de
ticed (but without religious sig
Vatican City.— The Pope re attack of heart trouble on tte
The
recent
Jacobite
converts
of
termined not to recognize the
nificance) ; in this connection it is dained to the priesthood, but in sponded personally to a letter sent stteet when on his way home from
Resurrection on any terms; they India belong to the family of the worth noting that the feast of fact most o f the clergy are celi to him by Henry de Verges, pres a public library and received tte
bate. The Abyssinian Abba Mi
bribed the guards of the sepulchre, Antiochene rites, although they
weeping and gnashing o f teeth" suppressed their testimony, and have their own separate hierarchy. “ our holy Fathers Abraham, Isaac chael Ghebre, martyred in 1856, ident general of the St. Vmcent de last sacraments, but died before
(B y tha Ruv. Barry Wogan)
and
Jaifob”
is
supposed
to
be
kept
Paul society, a resident o f Paris. he could be taken to a hospital.
(Matt, viii, 12).
was beatified in 1926. In Southern
invented a theory o f their own to As we have seen in this series,
On-e of a Serlas of Systematic In
The pain which the souls of the explain the facts: this was widely most of the Oriental rites are once a nionth. Monks are numer Abyssinia the native Catholics be- Nothing could please him more,
ous. Tne clergy are illiterate, the
he said, than the increasing prog Prince, Facing Death, Is
struction* on Catholicity, Based damned will suffer in hell includes
promulgated, ana, no doubt, de headed by Patriarchs. A Patri morality and observance o f the loiig to the Latin rite.
ress
o f this beneficent evangelical
on the Complete Catechism of an internal torture and despair at terred many from
The ark used in the Coptic and
embracing arch is an official in Episcopal or
E difying to Bystanders
the t)iought of all the evil they Christianity. Such men are im ders who, from the standpoint of faithful are bad, and grossly super Abyssinian rites is a strange piece charity, which increasingly opens
Father Deharbe, S. J.
stitious
practices
are
alleged.
The
Paris.— Prince Sixte de Bour
its
eyes
to
all
miseries
and
causes
have done and of the many naces
jurisdiction, ranks next to the
The twelfth article o f the Creed they have abused. They wifi also pervious to all proof. Had the Pope. We have also seen that sacraments o f Confirmation and o f liturgical furniture. The Copts its helping hand to be felt by all bon, brother o f the ex-Empress
miracle been forced upon them, it
call
it
a
pitote
and
among
them
it
teaches us that after this life there suffer an unspeakable sadness and would have been to them no mure many o f the Oriental rites allow Extreme Unction are taught but is a wooden box which stands on the needy and affiicted o f the world. Zita, brother-in-law o f the Grand
not administered, and Penance
The conferences of the society are Duchess o f Luxembourg, and cous
is another which will last forever misqry because they have, by their than an isolated historical fact and the ordination o f married men to usually only at the hour o f death. the altar and shelters the chalice living testimonials o f the vitality in o f tte King o f the Belgians,
own fault, forfeited eternal happi not a saving truth. Intellectual the priesthood, some o f them al
and that the just will enjoy eter
ITte Church numbers about 8 mil until the Communion. The Abys o f the Christian principle o f uni who died at Paris following an ill
ness in heaven. They will have a
low the giving o f Communion un
sinians call it a taboot and among
versal brotherhood. This vitality ness contracted in the course of
nal happiness in i t This eternal perpetual horror o f the dismal consent might be compelled, hut der both forms, and in some in lion members; from about 1558 to
them it is a box in which is kept makes the world attentive to the an exploration trip in Africa, had
happiness of the just will consist company of the devils and of all this would not constitute a mer stances the liturgy is celebrated 1632 it was araln in communion
the
table
o
f
stone
or
hard
wood
itorious
act
of
faith
in
Jesus
the
with the Holy See.
religion of Jesus Christ. “ You, a very edifying death. He was
in the vision of God as He really the damned and the most intoler
Redeemer; their hearts would still not in a dead language but in the
which is laid on the altar for the
is and in union with Him in the able torments and pangs without have remained hardened against vernacular o f the people. In the
The liturgy and ceremonies of liturgy and which itself is called represent almost everywhere the 47 years' old. For months he
ideal o f mercy and compassionate knew he was going to die and
most intense love. With this sight any hope o f relief or end.
Him. It is well to be on our present article o f this series, we the Abyssinians are practically a taboot. The Abyssinians think
and union with God is combined
We know that these pains of the ^ a r d that we do not imitate the come to one o f the strangest and the same as those o f the Coptic that the taboot in the Cathedral cnarity . . . You will continue . . . ttose close to him say that he rose
to great spiritual heights in that
the possession o f all ^ o d things, damned are to be eternal from
Jews, and mistake obstinate re- most ancient o f Christian groups, Rite translated into Gheez. The at Askum is the Jewish Ark o f the the exercise of your holy aposto- time. Three of his sisters are
eternal joy and glory in the com clear testimony o f Christ and
thfe Ethiopians or Abyssinians, churches are sometimes quadrang- Covenant, brought there by Mene- late with the shining zeal and ex
istance for frank sincerity.
Benedictine nuns at Solesmes.
pany of the angms and saints. We Apostles and from the express
Thomas, one of the Apostles, most o f whose faithful are Col ^ a r but round is the usual and de lik I, the son of Solomon and the emplary modesty which have al
cannot conceive this eternal hap doctrine of the infallible Church, was absent, when Jesus appeared ored.
sirable shape and three different Queen o f Saba (Sheba). The em ways been a part of the work of Prince Sixte tried in 1917 to put
piness because it is so great_ that which has solemnly condemned to the others. But Thomas would
Practically all the people of p a ^ are distinguished in the peror o f Abyssinia claims to be a the conferences. It is these dis an end to the war by a conclusion
positions o f Christian humility and o f a separate peace between Aus
it exceeds all that can be said or the erroneous opinion o f those not. believe on their word, and Ethiopia belong to the Monophy- building: the Gene Mahalet, or
descendant of Solomon and the
imagined.
heretics who taught that the pains even declared that, unless with his site Abyssinian Church and the la quire; the Geddest, where the peo Queen o f Saba (a claim not taken indefatigable activity which hide tria and the allies. This attempt
the secret o f success and guaran was thwarted by the Italian gov
In this state of eternal happi of the devils and o f the damned own eyes he saw the marks of the bors o f Catholic missionaries have ple receive Holy Communion; and seriously outside o f Abyssinia).
tee its worth.” The Pope gives ernment and the Austrian minister
ness all will not be equally happy, would in time have an end.
nails in the hands and feet of been conducted under the greatest the Magdas, where the altar is,
The Abuna or head o f the dis
The pains of the souls of the Jesus, and put his hand into the difficulties.
though, because “ everyone shall
The Catholics of and where the king alone among sident Abyssinian Church is Met the Apostolic benediction to the for foreign affairs. Count Czemin.
He fought for Bel^um in the war.
receive his own reward according condemned souls are eternal be side of Jesus, he would not believe. today are the fruits of missions lay-folk may communicate. During ropolitan o f Askum and is always society.
to his labor," i. e., according to his cause the offence against the in Eight days after this the Apostles begun by the Lazarists in 1839. the liturgy an ark stands on the an Egyptian monk, appointed and
desserts (I Cor. iii, 8). The life of infinite Majesty o f God demands were assembled, and Thomas with There are about 9,000 o f the Latin altar and the chant is accompanied consecrated by the Coptic Patri
Young M en! What Is Your Vocation?
the wicked all through eternity will of His justice a punishment with them. Again Jesus entered, the rite, divided into two vicariates by rattles, cymbals, bells and arch of Alexandria, to whom he is
Tbs Brothers of tb* Conareastion of Hoir Crass, whose Ifotberhouse is at
be a life without grace or joy, a out end, because all who die in doors being shut Jesus then bade apostolic and one prefecture; but drums. The vestments are gener theoretically subject. He is as
Notre Dame, lodiana, are desirous that STcrj bor and ronna man should
life full of pains in hell. Hell ac sin remain eternally obdurate in Thonias look at His wounds and in the Italian province o f Erithrea ally those o f the Copts; Eucharis sisted by a Coptic Metropolitan
hare a copjr of
cording to the words of Christ is sin, also because God, in virtue of put his hand into His side. When there are 40,000 of the Abyssin tic bread is leavened; Commun and four Abyssinian Bishops, an
THE TRAINING OF A BROTHER
“ a place o f torment” (Luke xvi. His holiness, hates evil no less Thomas saw Jesus he fell down on ian Catholic rite.. In recent years ion is given under both kinds. The arrangement in force since 1929.
Booklet price ten cents
2 8 ): “ an everlasting punishment” than He loves what is good and his'knees and cried out, “ My Lord the attitude o f the rulers and peo calendar is bwed on that o f the (Data chiefly from Attwater Cath
The Brother* of the CoBgregation of Holy Cross
(Matt. XXV, 46); “ the exterior therefore punishes vice eternally and my God.” But Jesus.said to ple o f Abyssinia towards Catholics Copts, inclflding several monthly olic Encyclopedic Dictionary, Mac
Sacred Heart College
Watertown, Wisconsin
darkness where there shall be as He eternally rewards virtue.
him: “ Because thou hast seen Me, has much increased in benevo feasts, e.g., of Our Lord’s birth. millan).
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LISTENING IN
(Continncd From Paco Ono>

had happened to my effort to prove that atheism is stupid
and intellectually and emotionally unsound,” says De
Mille.
This year is the centenary of the birth of Cardinal
Gibbons, late Archbishop of Baltimore. His Eminence was
consecrated a titular Bishop in 1868 as Vicar Apostolic of
North Carolina, transferri^ to the see of Richmond in
1872, promoted to the see of Baltimore in 1877, created a
Cardinal in 1886, and died March 24, 1921. Allen Sin
clair Will, professor of journalism at Rutgers, who died a
short time ago, was the writer o f the authorized twovolunie life of Cardinal Gibbons. Will was not a Catholic.
The life he wrote was interesting enough l^cause of the
data it contained, but a'raally charming story o f the great
Cardinal is yet to be written.
Gordon Huntington Harper has edited a correspond
ence that has just been published under the title, “ Chrdinal Newman and William Froude” (Johns Hopkins press,
Baltimore, $2). The Cardinal was a close friend of the
Froude family and tried to convert William, a distin
guished engineer but a rationalist, by means o f letters.
Mrs. Froude and four of her children did come into the
Church as a result o f the correspondence, to the displeas
ure o f Froude, who held out to the end.
Three national magazines have recently carried splen
did articles on Lourdes. “ Fortune,” the high-priced jour
nal for business men, startled some o f its readers by a
sympathetic article in its January issue. The Readers’
Digest reproduces the article, in condensed form, in its
April number. Dr. H. Flanders Dunbar has an article,
“ What Happens at Lourdes,” in the April issue of The
Fonun. He frankly admits: “ Things happen at Lourdes
which we cannot explain on the basis of our present knowl
edge o f medicine or o f spiritual resources.” As a doctor,
he is especially interested in the calming effect Lourdes
has on the majority of those who visit it. The following
excerpt from The Readers’ Digest article, which is called
“ The Miracles of Lourdes,” will show the spirit of the
essay and also will give you valuable information:
Such wonders are frequently reported from Lourdes; The in
stantaneous growth of good tissue, the srrift knitting of broken bones,
the immediate disappearance of sores, tuberculosis, blindness,
paralysis, deafness.
In Lourdes, Catholicism has a shrine of international repute.
Perhaps because newspapermen are chary of reputed miracles, Lourdes
seldom reaches the headlines.
But each year this pocket of the
Pyrenees is visited by no less than a million persons. Ninety-nine
per cent of the pilgrims seek spiritual, not physical aid. One per cent
of the pilgrims (10,000) are seriously crippled or ill, and of these
about ISO, or 1.5 per cent of the total number of invalids, profess
themselves to be cured. And each year about ten of these cures, or
.1 per cent of the total number of invalids, are certified by the medical
bureau a ^ called miraculous by the authorities of the. diocese. These
ten certimd cures are so-called incurable Cases. Usually they seem
to exhibit the instantaneous growth or change of organic matter. They
seem, in short, to be miracles— "exceptions to the order of nature
as known in our common experience,” The percentage of miracles
is small, but in the matter of miracles percentages have no significance.
If one miracle occurs, it is as remarkable as a hundred.

The new constitution of Austria will transform that
country into as extraordinary an experiment in govern
ment as Russia is. Supreme power is to be vested in the
president, who will choose the chancellor and advise him
in the selection o f a cabinet. An advisory chamber will
help to guide the cabinet and will consist o f a state coun
cil of 40 to 50 members, an economic council o f 70 to 80
members, and a provincial council, representing the fed
eral states, with 18 members. A legislative chamber of
59 members will be selected by the advisory chamber from
its own personnel. When laws are to be passed, the cab
inet will draft them and send them to the advisory cham
ber for discussion. The four councils o f the advisory
chamber will make recommendations in secret session.
The government may or may not accept the changes. The
bill then goes to the legislative chamber, which can accept
or decline it.
It will be remembered that all the
members of the legislative chamber are ^also mem
bers of the advisory chamber. The legislative chamber
is not permitted to change a bill. It merely accepts it
or rejects it. If it rejects it, the government is permitted
to carry the question to the country in a plebiscite, but is
not compelled to. There are also to be six corporations
or guilds, which the government is setting up to reform
all industry, along the lines of the Papal encyclical, Quadragesimo Anno. Austria will be the first, place to put this
phase of the encyclical into action on a large scale. The
six corporations will control agriculture and forest^, in
dustry and mining, trade and communications, handicraft,
free professions and the civil service. It is probable that
the corporation rulers will be selected by popular vote,
although theiplan has not yet been announced. So far as
the government is concerned, however, the only way in
which popular suffrage will enter, outside the vote^ on
plebiscites asked from time to time, is that the corporations
will be entitled to elect one-half of the 70 to 80 members
of the economic council of the advisory chamber. These
35 to 40 men so selected will contribute 20 men to the 59
members of the legislative council. Hence democracy, in
the American understanding o f that term, is not given a
great play; on the other hand, it is contended that the
system will look after the affairs of the common people
far better than old-time party politics. Whether this is
true or not, remains to be proved.^ The Austrian goveimment at the present time is conspicuous in its recognition
of the necessity of religion and of the soundness of the
economic principles of the Catholic Church.

Archbishop Hanna W ill
Speak at Consecration

Generous Wills
Assist Church

Los Angeles.— Word has been
received by the Most Rev. Robert
E. Lucey, who will be consecrated
Bishop of Amarillo, Texas, in St.
Vibiana’s Cathedral here on May
New York.— The Church o f St.
1, that the Most Rev. Edward J. Thomas, here, receives a bequest
Hanna, Archbishop of San Fran of $260,000 and St. Vincent’s hoscisco, will deliver the sermon at ital $65,000 in the will of Miss
the consecration rites.
largaret Crane Hurlbut, social
worker and philanthropist. The
hospital also will receive half of a
Archbishop Baptizes
trust fund of $25,000 on the death
Family’s Eighth Child of another beneficary. Chari
San Francisco.— Archbishop Ed table gifts in the will o f Mrs. Mary
ward J. Hanna baptized Edward G. Breslin, widow of a cigar
Joseph Gallagher, the fifth son in manufacturer, total $13,700. At
a family o f eight children. The Baltimore a fund o f $6,000 to be
pmelate commended the father, a distributed among Catholic char
contractor, for rearing “ a fine itable and educational institutions
was left by Fergus O’Connor, vet
big, American family.”
eran Maryland National guards
man.

S

Notable Americans Are
Received by Holy Father Movie Made of Holy

Vatican City.— Pope Pius re
ceived a pilgrimage of fifty Amer
icans, headed by Bishop Francis
C. Kelley of Oklahoma City-Tulsa.
The pilgrimage included M.sgr. Ed
ward L. Buckey, rector of St. Mat
thew’s church, Washington, D. C.,
and the Indian prie.st. Father
Philip Gordon of the Chippewa

Year Fetes at Vatican
Vatican City.— With the close
of the Holy Year there has been
completed a motion picture film
that the committee has had made
to record for posterity the great
demonstration of faith brought
forth by the nineteenth centenary
e l the BedemptioQ
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Vienna.— Jurists charged with
hearing the cases against partici
pants in the recent Socialistic re
bellion tell of numerous instances
in which the defendants say they
were forced to disavow their re
ligion and beeome Socialists be
cause o f economic pressure. The
Socialists came into power here
after the breakdown o f Hapsburg
rule and immediately took steps
to restrict religious instruction in
the schools. When the late Carlinal Piffl made reference to the
Savior’s warning that if a person
should scandalize children it were
better that a millstone should be
hanged about his neck and he
should be drowned in the depths
of the sea, the Socialists took up a
millstone collection to forward
their work. Citizens could not
get jobs, in many instances, un
less they apostatized from the
Church. Now, with the pressure
lifted, 2,500 persons out o f 7,500
in one parish who left the Church
have returned, and in another
1,000. The stream is continuing
daily.
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De Pro ro k .
Seeking the fabulous l6st land of Ophir, whence K inf Solomon b believed to have derived the
great wealth that made him "exceed all the kings of the earth for riches,” Count Byron de Prorok, U . S.
explorer, and a party of scientists are braving the wilds of Abyssinia in the unexplored region between
Lake Tsana and the Blue Nile. The base of operations is Addis Ababa, capital of Abyssinia and seat of
Emperor Haile Selassie, Lion of Judah, who claims direct descent from Menelik, son of King Solomon, and
the Queen of Saba (Sheba)'. The expedition expects to find valuable data of early Nile civilizations and
traces of pre-historic man in the spot that many scientists contend is the cradle of the human race.
II

LATE WORLD NEWS
Nun Leper for Six Years

Kumbakonam, India.— A leper
for six years. Sister Carolina of
the Catechist Sisters o f Mary Im
Hooper Bay, Alaska.— (Jesuit maculate, has died at the asylum
Service)— The native sisterhood o f Kumbakonam.
o f Our Lady o f the Snow estab
Catholic Midwives to Meet
lished here by the Rev. John P.
Paris. — The first congress of
Fox, S.J., to provide catechists and Catholic midwives will be held by
housekeepers for the mission the Faculty o f Medicine at Lille,
houses, already has eight novices April 13-15, under the patronage
and several applicants. Many o f Cardinal Lienart, Bishop of
have had to be refused fo r lack Lille.
o f funds to train them. The sister 3(000 at Mexican Men's Mission
superior is a musician, a good
Mexico City. — The men’s mis
cook, a sharpshooter, a painter, a sion field in the Church o f San
carpenter, and can handle a dog Francisco, in the capital, March
team as well as a man. She is a 16 to 22, was attended by 3,000
full-blooded Eskimo.
men representing all walks o f life.
Fathers Eduardo Iglesias, S.J., and
Erifi Demands and Gets Jose Mier y Teran conducted the
New National Privilege mission. ’The same priests held
Washington. — (INS) — Kjng missions for married women and
George of England consented to girls prior to the men’s mission,
the Irish Free State’s desire that which were well attended.
200 Artists at Communion
the new American minister pre
Paris. — His Excellency, the
sent his credentials to President
De Valera rather than to the Brit Most Rev. Luigi Maglione, Apos
ish governor general, William W. tolic Nuncio to France, pontifi
McDowell of Montana, new United cated at the Mass which closed the
States envoy to Ireland, informed Lenten retreat for painters, sculp
the state department. Clarifying tors and engravers who are stu
Dublin r^ o rts he had snubbed the dents or alumni of the School of
British monarch by presenting his Beaux-Arts o f Paris. He gave
credentials to President De Valera, Holy Communion to 200 artists.
Socialist Mob Takes Revenge
McDowell r^ orted he had done
Paris.— Disorders Rowing out
so at the request of the Irish
Free State government and follow o f political incidents in the indus
ing assurances that the new pro trial town o f Coueron, near Nan
cedure had been taken up and tes, in Brittany, were accompanied
by acts o f violence against the lo
agreed to by the king.
cal church, rectory and parochial
school. Some municipal elections
Milwaukee Archbishop
had been held at Coueron the day
Urges Maternity Guilds before. Moderates defeated the
Milwaukee. — Lauding Mater Socialists, who had had control of
nity guilds, organizations of Cath the municipality, and the Social
olic women for the purpose of ists formed a mob.
helping expectant mothers and
Nuns ns Much Fun as Circus
maintaining the Catholic ideals of
Kaying, China. — When four
motherhood and family life, the Maryknoll Sisters and 13 Chinese
Most Rev. Samuel A. Stritch, girls, whom they are training for
Archbishop of Milwaukee, told the a native sisterhood, passed through
Catholic Women’s league o f Wis the cities of this sector on their
consin that he wished to give it way to their new novitiate in Siaothis special work as a part of the lok they tied up traffic. In one
general program o f Catholic A c place it took two soldiers and a
tion by women’s organizations of policeman to get the crowd mov
the archdiocese.
M a t e r n i t y ing, but a group of small boys
guilds, the Archbishop said, offer was not so easily discouraged and
a “ very substantial part” of the continued to escort the sisters,
answer to the problem raised by whom they enjoyed as much as
the fact that to rear a family small American lads do a circus
bears heavily on lean and moder parade.
ately-filled pocketbooks.
Cardinal Near Golden Jubilee
London.— Quietly, in compara
Powerful Woman
tively good
health.
Cardinal
Bourne, Archbishop of Westmin
ster, marked the 73rd anniversary
o f his birth. Celebrations are be
ing reserved for the golden jubilee
of the Cardinal’s ordination,
which occurs on June 11.^ Car
dinal Bourne, who became ^ v e l y
ill in Rome 15 months ago, has
made steady progress toward r ^
covery despite several setbacks.
Holy Sepulchre To Be Repaired

power is to sweep back the tide
of indecency now flooding this
country, that power must come
from the Catholic Church, the Rev.
George S. Connor, rector o f. St.
Michael’s Cathedral, declared in a
sermon here. Yet Catholics some
times so far forget themselves, he
said, as to indulge in improper,
immodest conversation and waste
their G>od-given time in speaking
of things low, impure and base.
Father Connor asserted that
“ chastity and purity are jewels
more precious than the world’s
most valued gems.”

Quota Is Exceeded in
Appeal o f Charities
Buffalo, New York.— The an
nual Catholic Charities appeal of
the Diocese of Buffalo, which
seemed to be lagging for a time,
resulted in the raising of $465,828.19, better than $1,400 greater
than the quota s e t- Commenting
on the successful outcome o f the
appeal. Bishop William Turner of
BuffiRo thanked all the workers
and contributors and asked God’s
blessing on them.

New York. — T h e Columbia
Church of the Air announces the
following Catholic broadcasts:
April 15, Bishop J. F. Noll of
Fort Wayne; May 6, Bishop John
A. Floersch, Louisville; May 20,
the Rev. Dr. Charles A. Hart,
Catholic university; May 27, the
Rev. Capt. Edward D. Duff, (J. S.
navy. New York; June 10, Bishop
James E. Kearney, , Salt Lake.
Twenty-two Catholic clergymen
will have spoken in the 1933-34 Blessed Sacrament Profaned
season by June 20. Bishop-elect in Calgaty Church Robbery
Calgary, Canada.— Robbers des
W. D. O’Brien of Chicago spoke
March 18.
ecrated the Church o f Our Lady
of Perpetual Help and stole the
lunette containing the consecrated
Consecration o f New
Host used at Benediction, the Rev.
Bishop Set fo r June 13 John Collins, C.SS.R., reported to
police. The thieves broke through
Peoria, Illinois.— Cardinal Mun
a
door, chiselled open the taber
delein, Archbishop o f Chicago, will
consecrate the new Bishop of Des nacle, removed the ciborium and
Moines, the Rt. Rev. Munsignor scattered the Sacred Hosts over
Gerald T. Bergan, in St. Mary’s the sanctuary.
Cathedral here June 13. Bishop
Bergan, who is now Vicar Gen
eral to Bishop Schlarman of
Peoria, will be installed at Des
Moines about June 28.

Jerusalem. — Marangoni, wellknown Italian engineer, in Jeru
salem at the request of the Fran
ciscan Custody o f the Holy Places,
has begun the third survey this
winter on the Holy Sepulchre.
After completing his study, Mar
angoni will draw up a plan as
necessary fo r the •Basilica. Mar
angoni has been in charge o f the
conservatiori o f the famous Basil
ica o f St. Marco, Venice, for 30 Msgr. Ryan o f Pittsburgh
,years. The two previous surveys
^of the Holy Sepulchre were con Dies; Oldest in Diocese
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.— The
ducted this winter by the Greek
Orthodox and the British Pales Rt. Rev. Msgr. Martin Ryan, aged
92, oldest priest in fhe diocese,
tine government.
died here March 29. He had been
51,000 W ar Dead Remembered
London.— More than 1,000 sui‘- pastor o f St. Brigid’s since 1900.
vivors of five famous disbanded Before that, he was pastor for a
time at Loretto, Pennsylvania, the
founded by the prince
Lay Retreats Antidote to parish
priest. Father Gallitzin, and was
A diftinguiihed vUitor to New Day’s Perils, Prelate Says often served by Charles M. Schwab
Madison, Wisconsin.— The pro when the steel king was an altar
York it Madame Margherita Sarfatti, Italian writer, lecturer and motion of lay retreats as an anti boy. Newspaper reports say that
biographer of Premier Mneiolini. dote to the destructive forces at Msgr. Ryan on two occasions iVas
Many regard her ai the most pow work in the world was urged by placed in nomination as Bishop of
erful woman in Italy. She wa* one the Most Rev. Samuel A. Stritch, Pittsburgh but withdrew his name.
of II Duce’f eloieet advisers in the Archbishop of Milwaukee, in an This was before the present meth
crusade that ultimately gave him address to the Commupion break od o f selecting Bishops was in
fast of St. Xavier’s Retreat club. vogue.
control of the country.

Few Children Ask to
Dodge Religious Training
Paris.— Less than one-half of
one per cent of the parents in
Alsace-Lorraine have requested
that their children not receive
religious instruction in the public
schools. There are 1,123 children
among 250,000 for whom the re
quest has been made. Freethink
ers succeeded in raising the figure
from 643 to 1,123 by doing away
with the necessity o f sending re
quests for the non-instruction to
the prefect, but other pressure
brought by them has been fruit
less.

Church Is Power to
Check Indecency Tide Lay Apostles to Work
Springfield, Mass. — If any in Cincinnati Archdiocese

Irish regiments paraded in London
to honor their 51,000 comrades
killed in the World war. The 5 Dinners to Honor
regiments were the Royal Irish,
New Y ork Cardinal
the Connaught Rangers, the LeinNew
York.— Five dinners in
sters, the Royal Munster Fusiliers
honor
o
f
the fifteenth anniversary
anfl the Royal Dublin Fusiliers.
of the appointment o f Patrick
Soldiers Try to Rescue Priest
Cardinal Hayes as Archbishop of
Kianfu, China. — The bandits New York and the tenth anniver
holding Father Giacomo Anselmo, sary o f his elevation to the CardiC.M., are being pursued continu nalate will be held in various
ally- by the regulars. His con parts o f the archdiocese between
freres have received very little April 15 and 19 under the aus
news of him. One note, dated pices o f the Cardinal’s emergency
Jan. 8, says laconically, “ My committee. Organizations are at
health is none too good; I cough work for the dinners in Manhat
very much; have bronchitis . . . tan, Staten island, the Bronx,
Pray for me.” Father Anselmo Westchester county and the Hud
o f the Italian Vincentians was son valley.
taken prisoner on Christmas eve
when* bandits attacked the mission
Kaiser’s Kin Is Convert
of Lingkiang.
Rome. — Prince Leopold of
Religion Barred from Radio
Prussia, first cousin o f the former
Mexico City.— 'The office of the Kaiser, renounced the Lutheran
secretary o f gobernacion informed religion and became a Catholic.
the police that special care must
be taken to see that the law of
cults was not violated by the use Over 3,000 Tertiaries at
o f radios fo r the broadcasting of
W orld'Dominican Rally
religions sermons in Holy Week,
Vatican City. — The interna
and notified radio stations of the
tional pilgrimage of the Dominie^
capital that they must refrain
Tertiaries was one o f the mosl
from btoadcasting religious dis
imposing o f all those celebrated
courses or theses if they wish to
in the Holy Year. More than
avoid sfevere penalties.
3,000 pilgrims, under the leader
PreacJier Let* Daughter Be Nun ship o f the master general o f the
Kimberly, South Africa.— A na Dominican order, tte Most Rev.
tive Protestant pastor has con Martin Stanislaus Gillet, O.P., as
sented to his daughter’s entry into sembled in the Eternal City and
a community of sisters in the made, in addition to the jubilee
Bulawayo prefecture. Bechuana- visits, important religious and civil
land is practically a Protestant manifestations which will remain
monoply, since there are no Cath unforgettable in the annals o f that
olic missions there. The young glorious institution. The pilgrims
lady promised to pray for the con were divided, according to lan
version o f Bechuanaland, and her guage, into seven groups: Spanish,
father’s rdply, addressed to the French, Italian, German, English,
sisters, was: “ I have received word Slav and Dutch. The audience
from my child saying that she granted the pilgrims by the Sov
wishes to be a sister. Therefore ereign Pontiff was very cordial
I myself wish her to be a sister. and affectionate. The Pope spoke
This is my answer, that thus I for exactly 50 minutes.
may lay down my pen with honor.”

Speakers in Columbia
Broadcasts Announced

Vatican City.— Pope Pius XI
carried Hie Blessed Sacrament in
solemn procession from the Sistine,
chapel to the Pauline chapel on"
Holy Thursday and returned the
Blessed Sacrament again in solemn
procession on Good Friday. This
impressive Holy Week ceremony,
interrupted in 1870, was restored
for the first time iMt year. Pope
Pins XI, fifteen members of the
Sacred College of Cardinals, the
members of the diplomatic corps
and ten royal princes were pres
ent at the Mass which Cardinal
Granfto Pignatelli di Belmonte
celebrated in the Sistine chapel
on Holy Thursday. The Holy Fa
ther, fifteen Cardinals and the
members o f the Papal court were
present Good Friday morning at
the Mass o f the Presanctified sung
by Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Secre
tary o f State, in the Sistine chapel.

Converts Many in
Orient Says Pope

Vatican City.— ^Receiving in
audience the Very Rev. Msgr.
James B. O’Reilly o f New York,
national secretary o f the Catholic
Near East Welfare association.
His Holiness charged him to con
vey to Cardinal Hayes, presid'ent
of the association, and to all the
other Bishops supporting the
work, his gratitude for their in
terest.
The Holy Father ex
pressed satisfaction in the prog
ress o f the Catholic Cliurch in the
Near East, where the movement of
conversions to the Church, both of
individuals and of groups, i^ very
remarkable.
When he departs
from Rome, M onsl^or O’ Reilly is
to make an extensive tour of the
Near East.

Springfield, Ohio.— David Gold
stein and Theodore Dorsey, the fa
mous convert lay apostles, will
give outdoor talks and conduct
open forums on Catholicity in
Southwest Ohio, opening at Celina April 29, giving five lectures
there on successive Sunday nights,
five at Marion on successive Mon
day nights, five at Chillicothe on
successive Tuesdays, five at Dayton on Wednesdays and five at
Springfield on Thursdays. Openair meetings are to be held in
Washington, Franklin, Evanston
(Cincinnati), Troy and elsewhere.

Roosevelt Praised by
Pope to Iowa Bishop
Vatican City.— In a conversa
tion with the Most Rev. Henry P.
Rohlman, Bishop o f DavenporL
whom he received in audience. His
Holiness praised the activities of
President Roosevplt in behalf of
the . unemployed o f the United
States, saying that the woyk is
being done in a Christian spirit
The Pope showed the greatest in
terest in conditions in America,
and expressed the hope that they
would show even greater improve
ment. His Holiness congratulated
Bishop Rohlman upon the work of
Catholic education being done in
the Diocese o f Davenport, gave
the Bishop his most cordial bless
ing and presented him with a
medal commemorative of the
Extraordinary Holy Year of Jubi
lee.

Services Held in Park by
Capital Evidence Guild

FIND PRAYEII IS
BIGGEST SOIIGE
kotre Dame, Ind.— Prayer and
religion lead in the list o f consola
tions and corrective influences for
troubles, it is shown by answers
from a group o f alumni of Notre
Dame university in reply to a ques
tionnaire sent out by the Rev.
John F. O’Hara, C.S.C., prefect of
religion at the university.
The statistical results o f the
que^onnaire, which was circu
lated in March, 1933, are pub
lished in the Bulletin of Notre
Dame and contain the answers to
inquiries on various phases of the
life o f the alumni. Siif hundred
and six alumni replied to the ques
tionnaire.
One hundred and fifty-one said
that prayer was “ the greatest
source o f consolation and the
greatest corrective influence when
conditions affecting , . . business
life and home life were compli
cated and mentally disturbing.”
“ Religion” came next on the list
with 101, while Holy Communion
ranks third with 49. With regard
to a question on the frequency of
receiving the sacraments, 169- re
plied that they receive monthly,
120 three to ten times a year, 96
weekly, 80 two to three times a
month, and 29 daily. Six said they
do not receive the sacraments at
all.
In the classification of “ Catholic
Leadership,” 266 alumni^answered
in the negative to the question:
“ If employed, has your religion
had any effect on your employer?”
'Twenty-nine said “ Yes,” -11 said
the effect was unfavorable and 13
declared it was favorable. Good
example headed the list o f means
for fostering Catholic leadership
given in replies to questions seek
ing suggestions in this regard.

Catholics Fight Lax
Divorce in New York
Albany.— The Ross bill to make
desertion for three years grounds
for divorce in New "York stote has
been reported favorably by the
Assembly Codes committee. The
action-followed a vote o f eight to
four after a public hearing on the
measure, which was marked by
the opposition o f Catholics to the
easing o f the divorce laws o f the
state. Charles J. Tobin, Catholic
Welfare committee representative,
declared that passage of the bill
would lead to a breakdown o f
home life and a hundred-per-cent
increase in parentless children.

Germany Proud o f Record
Made by Bishop Schrembs
Berlin, Germany.— Two inter
esting articles on the Catholic
Church in North America, written
by Hans Schmaus, appeared in re
cent issues o f the Rhein-Mainische
Volkszeitung, a journal o f Frankfort-on-Main. Special mention is
made o f the Most Rev. Joseph
Schrembs, a native son of Ger
many who is now Bishop of Cleve
land and Episcopal chairman of
the Department o f Lay Orranization. National Catholic Welfare
Conference.

Washington.— Three hours of
devotions were held out-of-doors
lii Franklin park Good Friday, un
der the auspices of the Catholic
Evidence Guild o f Washington.
Several hundred persons, many of
them non-Catholics, attended the Five Bishops, 200 Priests
Stations o f the Cross, from a at Fr. Bede Jarrett Rites
temporary pulpit set up in the
London. — Five Bishops and
park by members of the league,
more than 200 priests attended
sermons were delivered.
the Requiem Mass at the Domini
can church here for the soul of
500 Gifts From India Are the Rev. Bede Jarrett, O.P., before
body was taken by road to
Presented to His Holiness the
Blackfriars, Oxford, and thence to
Vatican City.— Some 500 gifts, Woodchester priory for burial.
the products of native industry, Father Bede Jarrett’s death at the
were presented to His Holiness age o f 53 caused a profound shock
when he received in audience a throughout the country, not alone
group o f 400 pilgrims from India. among Catholics.
Pope Pius, accepting the gifts, im
mediately directed that they be
placed in the Lateran missionary CATHOLIC GROUPS
museum. The rector of the sanc
OPPOSE M AGAZINES
tuary of Goa, where the body of
Detroit.— Plans for a campaign
S t FYancis Xavier is kept, offered against the smutty magazines sold
to the Holy Father, in the name all over Detroit were made at a
of the Patriarch of Goa, a repro meeting o f the Detroit Council of
duction of the urn containing the Catholic Organizations in the Ac
body o f St. Francis Xavier. The tivities building. A list o f sala
um, executed in silver, is an ex cious periodicals is to be drawn
ample o f the finest native work up with a view to having Catholics
manship, and contains a relic of protest to neighborhood stores
the saint.
against the sale of these publica
tions.

Emperor’s Bride

Nun’s Superior, Cousin
o f Archbishop, Buried
Everett, Wash.— The Rev. Moth
er M. Guilelma, mother general
o f the Sisters of St. Dominic of
the Congregation o f the Holy
Cross and a cousin o f Coadjutor
Archbishop John J. Mitty of San
Francisco, was buried here Easter
morning. She was born near San
Rafael, California, in 1883.
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This thy young lady, to vigor
ously wary of the camera, it Mitt
Yuen Hu-Hao, daughter of a
wealthy Cochin-Chinete family,
who recently became the bride of
Emperor Dao-Dai of Annam. A
special dispensation was obtained
to permit Mitt Yuen, a Catholic,
to marry the potentate, according
to the INS Newt Service. Whether
or not a dispensation was granted
was not learned at the Vatican,
but it was said there to the
N.C.W .C. correspondent that it
was thought one had been.

Elect Superior
New York.— A general chapter
to elect a superior general in suc
cession to the late Brother Adrien
o f the Institute of the Brothers o f
the Christian Schools will be held
in Paris June 13, according to
word received here.
The late
Brother Adrien succeeded his own
blood brother. Brother Allais
Charles, as superior general. The
five years o f Brother Adrien’s rule
were marked by the spread of the
order, particularly in mission
countries, and the continuance of
schools de|pite persecutions in
France, Spain and Mexico.

New Yorkers See Pope Vatican City.— His Holiness re
ceived in audience Robert Delaney,
the Rev. Christopher Dunleavv^
and the Rev. John Corrigan, all of*^
the Archdiocese of New York.

